per hide demanded (and presumably collected) during the reign of the West Saxon king Ina.6
Such disparate interpretations are created by the serious difficulties of reconstructing the early-medieval diet. Different climates, soils, and terrains forced local variation in the food supply. Social class and ethnic identity likewise shaped food consumption patterns. The Romanized aristocrats of southern Gaul ate differently from the Rhineland Franks living along the frontier. Regionalism resulting from post-Roman changes in long-distance trade also altered or created new food patterns. Population density determined both the nature of agriculture and the community's access to wild foodstuffs. The source materials themselves present a number of difficulties. Estate surveys and capitularies reveal the demands made upon their peasants by lords of large clerical and lay properties, but they tell us almost nothing of private peasant resourcefulness in producing foods from their exploitation of kitchen gardens and orchards or from the forests, meadows, and streams adjoining the cultivated lands. Such records likewise tell us nothing about populations living in more modest communities or in relatively isolated family groups. Nor do the surveys and capitularies address distinctions between sedentary, grain-raising communities and those pastoral populations whose primary dietary components would have been the meat and milk-based products of their livestock.
It is nevertheless possible to examine the general nature of the early-medieval diet and its health consequences. Estate inventories, capitularies, law codes, chronicles, histories, and monastic rules all offer some clues to foodstuffs and consumption patterns. Archaeology supplies us with plant, animal, and human remains. Known yields from the later Middle Ages through the early nineteenth century, used with caution, can suggest some upper limits for productivity. Twentieth-century scholarship has established some broad outlines of early-medieval agricultural practice. The use of all these sources collectively allows the reconstruction of a hypothetical diet whose nutritional value can then be assessed against modern standards. Specifically, this paper will address three problems: which foods, and consequently nutrients, were theoretically available to people; the accessibility of adequate amounts of those foods; and the implications of this diet for the health of early-medieval populations living within the confines of temperate western Europe.
The dietary significance of grains varied somewhat depending on the type of agriculture being practiced by local populations. Many early-medieval settlers of the fourth through eighth centuries may have practiced what Richard Hoffmann has described as "sedentary pastoralism," in which stock raising rather than arable Nutrition and the Early-Medieval Diet 3 agriculture played a dominant role.7 For these folk, grains were less important than the products of their animals. A shift toward more intense patterns of arable cultivation, and hence a greater dependency upon grains, commenced in the lands along the Rhine and in Francia north of the Loire during the seventh century and then spread outward from those regions. Among the contributing factors were an increasing population, settlement nucleation, and landowners intent on higher production levels and better control of their workers.8 Among the sedentary and heavily exploited populations associated with large clerical and lay estates grains became the primary foodstuff.9 Salic law punished trespass within the grain fields by marauding animals and predatory humans alike, and it established severe penalties for damage to the fields.10 The harvesting of grain or contributions of grain featured prominently among the workload or dues of many early peasants.11 The versatile grains generated three basic foodstuffs: bread, which occupied a primary place in the diets of both rich and poor; beer; and gruels of various sorts.12 The stalks and leaves could be fed to livestock or used as winter bedding. Dried grain could be stored for lengthy periods.
Early-medieval communities grew a variety of grains depending upon local conditions. Carbonized remains from seventh-century Engelschalking (now in Munich) indicate that six-rowed barley (Hordeum vulgare) predominated owing to its tolerance for cool and damp weather. Additional cultivars included emmer wheat (Triticum dicoccum), bread wheat (Triticum aestivum), einkorn wheat (Triticum monococcum), and spelt (Triticum spelta). Oats (Avena sativa) and rye (Secale cereale) were secondary crops.13 The twenty or so households within the oats, barley, and rye, with rye being the dominant crop. Flax (Linum usitatissimum) was apparently cultivated both for its fibers and for its edible seeds.14 The Anglo-Saxon inhabitants of Wraysbury in Berkshire cultivated bread wheat, sixrowed barley, common barley (Hordeum), and oats. Emmer, spelt, and rye may have been either cultivars or weeds growing among the preferred grains. Wraysbury also offers evidence of companion planting of wheat and barley, which were always found associated in the excavated portions of the village. Wheat, the preferred grain, was somewhat more susceptible to climate variations, whereas the sturdier barley might thrive even if the wheat crop failed.15 Eighth-and ninthcentury farmers at Dorestad planted rye, wheat, barley, and oats; the last-named two were companion planted at a ratio of 5:1.16 Frankish estate records illustrate that they, too, planted a variety of grains. The storehouses of Annapes contained no rye, but spelt, barley, wheat, and oats were all present in varying amounts.17 Millet (Panicum miliaceum) and panic wheat (Panicum sp.) are also mentioned in the capitulary De villis; archaeology thus far does not suggest that they were major food grains throughout the temperate zone.18
The cultivation of diverse grains by various communities was only logical.
Wheats tended to yield a higher ratio of harvested grains for each seed sown, and their gluten properties made them the best grains for baking bread. Fish provided a secondary source of high-quality complete protein and shared the other nutritional pluses of meat.60 Archaeological evidence for fish eating is limited by the typically rapid decomposition of fish bones in certain soils, with the result that fish consumption is likely to be underrepresented in faunal remains.61 Communities in close proximity to lakes, rivers, or marine waters certainly took advantage of the availability of fish. For example, the inhabitants of Wraysbury enjoyed a wide range of fish, with a marked preference for eel (Anguilla anguilla).
They consumed lesser amounts of preserved herring (Clupeidae sp.), trout (Salmo trutta), salmon (Salmo salar), pike (Esox lucius), and smaller fishes.62 Laws protected nets and provided for the stocking of ponds.63 Monastic rules and the calendar of fasts restricted or prohibited meat eating and created demands for fish.64 A 785 capitulary issued for Saxony punished the breaking of the Lenten fast with death, unless necessity of hunger compelled the consumption of meat. The eating of fish on certain days was thus one possible means of imposing Frankish ways upon newly conquered and Christianized lands.65
Animal by-products such as eggs and cheese were another category of foodstuffs common to all communities raising poultry and other livestock. De villis even allowed eggs to be used as a subtle form of bribery by including them among the goods that could legitimately be accepted by the royal stewards as gifts from their tenants.66 Stewards were to make periodic inspection of the egg supply and to collect egg dues (along with a host of other foodstuffs) each Christmas.67 Clerical estates also demanded substantial numbers of eggs from their tenants.68 It is possible to preserve eggs through salt pickling, but evidence for this practice is lacking. The monastery of Staffelsee possessed 40 cheeses in its storehouse around 800, while the royal fisc at Annapes had 1,290 kilograms of cheese on hand.72 Cheese was made from goats', sheep's, and cows' milk; it offered much better keeping qualities than fresh raw milk, and its production created a by-product-whey-that could be used to make either a soft cheese resembling our modern ricotta or drunk as a beverage.73 Like fish, cheese was an important component of the monastic diet; it might also be in high demand by observant laity during periods of fasting, since the "mouth feel" of cheese (created by its fat content) can alleviate the desire for the somewhat similar characteristic in meat. Even communities free of burdensome rents and demanding overlords would have produced substantial amounts of cheese as the best means of preserving milk from their animals. 75 Allen and Wood, "Calcium and Phosphorus," pp. 152-53; Ndhrwerte, pp. 61-62; Food V pp. 11-13. Calcium is essential for the coagulation of blood, the building of bone and bone m maintenance of cellular membranes, and proper hormone secretion. It must be maintained in p balance with phosphorus. Calcium was available elsewhere in the food supply, in greens such as ach, kohlrabi, and leeks, but cheese constituted the only major year-round source. those plants regarded as desirable for a well-stocked palace garden.79 There were root vegetables such as burdock,80 beets,81 carrots,82 turnips,83 and parsnips.84 All could be dug and stored in a cellar or left in the ground until needed. The brassicae included the highly nutritious cabbage,85 which could be made into sauerkraut, and kohlrabi.86 A number of cold-tolerant greens, such as lettuce,87 arugula,88 garden-cress,89 parsley,90 endive,91 and lovage,92 could be grown through a mild winter to provide fresh greens well into spring. They were probably boiled or added to beans and meat stews, although it is possible that they were treated as salad greens.93 The allium family included leeks,94 chives,95 onions,96 shallots,97 and garlic. 85 "Caulos," Brassica oleracea.
86 "Ravacaulos," Brassica oleracea gongylodes.
87 "Lactucas," Lactuca sativa.
88 "Eruca alba," Eruca sativa. 89 "Nasturtium," Lepidium sativum. 90 "Petresilinum," Petroselinum crispum.
91 "Intubas," Cichorium intybus. 92 "Levisticum," Levisticum officinale. 93 Peasant populations in contemporary Europe still add many of these greens to soups or stews; Apulian regional speciality "fave e cicoria" is a mixture of favas and endive seasoned with olive
The use of spring greens to create a Lenten pot liquor or vegetarian broth is common in Italian, Gr and German cuisines.
94 "Porros," Allium porrum. 95 "Britlas," Allium schoenoprasum.
96 "Uniones," Allium cepa. 97 "Ascalonicas," Allium ascalonicum. 98 "Alia," Allium sativum.
nel,103 and radishes.104 Among the fruits were apples,105 pears,106 plums,107 medlars,108 peaches,109 quinces,110 mulberries,111 figs,112 and cherries.113 Many of these fruits could be dried, pickled in vinegar, or turned into wine. A variety of apple and pear strains, including those with keeping and forcing qualities, were grown.114 Such a garden would have provided year-round nourishment from either fresh or preserved fruits and vegetables.
However, two surviving inventories suggest that even gardens attached to wealthy royal estates lacked such an abundant variety of plants. The garden at Annapes contained parsley, celery, turnips, leeks, garlic, shallots, onions, cabbages, and kohlrabi. Fruits included pears, apples, medlars, peaches, mulberries, and quinces. A second garden contained celery, leeks, cabbages, beets, onions, garlic and shallots, apples, pears, medlars, peaches, plums, mulberries, quices, and cherries.11s While fruits appear to compare favorably with the ideal garden of De villis, the vegetables reveal a lack of variety that must have provided for a somewhat monotonous diet heavily oriented to members of the cabbage and onion families.
Nor does archaeology aid in clarifying the picture since seeds are rarely preserved unless carbonized. Turnip seeds found at Kootwijk may represent a weed or a cultivated plant.116 Vegetables and fruits supplementing the grains, meats, and legumes provided carbohydrates, dietary fiber, and traces of most essential nutrients.117 They were the primary sources of folic acid and vitamin C in the diet.118
Wine and beer supplied carbohydrates and alcohol and preserved grains and fruits that might otherwise be lost to spoilage.119 The Romans established vine-yards north of the Alps by the later first century A.D., and beer had been known since Mesopotamian times. The Bavarians, at least, brewed their beer with hops by the eighth century.120 Much land since converted to other crops was used for grape growing in the early Middle Ages.121 Beverage preference depended upon local availability or the resources to acquire "imported" wine in areas where grapes would not grow. In areas such as Reims, viniculture and wine figured into peasant obligations.122
Fats and oils supplied caloric density for energy.123 The temperate zones were not suited to the cultivation of the olive, which grew only in the Mediterrenean lands.124 The inhabitants of more northerly regions made do with various animal fats, which functioned both as preservatives and as foodstuffs in their own right.
Annapes and Staffelsee kept butter and pork fat among their stores; here again such goods figured into the peasants' annual burdens. De villis also stipulated the annual production and collection of sheep fat and beef tallow.125 King Ina collected butter as one form of hide rent during the seventh century.126
Nuts were a valuable item within the early-medieval diet. They grew wild in the forests and were cultivated in some gardens. Nuts, like grains and legumes, possessed good storage qualities and therefore formed part of the emergency food stores of all communities. The orchards of royal estates grew walnuts, almonds, hazelnuts or filberts, and the starchy chestnuts.127 Nuts, with the exception of chestnuts, were an excellent source of protein and fats in the diet.128
The most problematic category of foodstuffs in the medieval diet was wild plants such as mushrooms and greens. Boletes, chanterelles, morels, and common field mushrooms contained significant levels of protein, vitamins D, K, B1, B2, niacin, folic acid, potassium, phosphorus, iron, iodine, and copper.129 Their nutritional value was well worth the labor of hunting them, but the toxicity of some varieties might encourage a cautious eater to ignore this foodstuff. Wild greens were doubtless consumed, as they still are today in peasant communities through- forms provided the intake of them was substantial.137 Another complication may have been excessive fiber. An average minimum level for most people, based on the consumption of 500 grams of whole-grain bread and 100 grams of legumes daily, was around 45-60 grams per day.138 Such levels could have contributed to malnutrition among the elderly, the young, and pregnant and lactating women by blocking proper absorption of micronutrients.139 Populations that favored pastoralism over arable agriculture may have lacked adequate intakes of the complex carbohydrates found in grains, although their protein levels were probably more than adequate. But did people routinely consume, on a daily basis, a balanced and nutritious diet? Many impediments existed along the road to good nutrition. liters.150 All these figures include milk consumed by nursing calves, reducing milk available to humans by about one-fifth to one-fourth. Young animals generally had to be nursed at least one month before they could be safely weaned and put out to graze.151 Hagen's estimate that cattle were replaced on a five-year basis, so that only every fifth calf needed to be reared, may be too optimistic in the light of archaeological evidence suggesting that cattle and other meat animals were slaughtered at earlier ages.152 The "average cow" probably produced amounts closer to Slicher van Bath's estimates for the fourteenth century, meaning that some 405-517.6 liters of milk were available for human consumption in some form.
The milk yield from medieval sheep and goats was approximately one-tenth that of cows, so that they probably produced between 40.5 and 51.7 liters of milk per year. Modern "unimproved" breeds of goats and sheep still have routinely low yields of milk, averaging between .5 and 1 liter per day. The early-medieval yield for sheep and goats was no higher, and very likely much lower; as with cattle, some milk was always reserved by necessity for suckling the young.153
Modern artisanal cheese making, the technique that corresponds most closely Early-medieval grain yields can never be more than very rough approximations.
Irrigation was impractical, and pesticides and mineral fertilizer were unavailable, so that yields from good versus poor soils were more skewed than they would be today. Georges Duby felt average yields possibly fell into the 3:1-4:1 range but then pointed to the abysmally low harvests recorded for Annapes, Vitry, and Cysoing as a caution against too generous an estimate.156 Renee Doehaerd was more pessimistic in finding the 4:1 ratio excessively high.157 Slicher van Bath concluded that medieval yields in general fell into the 3:1 range.158 The most pessimistic estimate is that of Adriaan Verhulst, who believes that ninth-and tenth-century yields were no better than 2:1-3:1.159 What do the ratios imply for real output? Estimates of actual levels of grain production tend to rely on extrapolation from known levels of production between the thirteenth and nineteenth centuries. There is general agreement that early-medieval output was lower than later production levels. Hansjorg Kiister believes that south German output was around 600-800 kilograms per hectare, while Pals concludes that the marginal soils of Kootwijk were nevertheless capable of 800-1,000 kilograms per hectare.160 E. A. Wrigley uses a baseline of 673.6 kilograms per hectare in discussing late-eighteenth-century English yields. 161 Slicher von Bath's calculations for some thirteenth-and fourteenth-century estates at Oxford and Winchester found a low yield of 546 kilograms per hectare and a high yield of 824 kilograms per hectare.162 All these estimates represent gross amounts before the subtraction of the seed. The Oxford and Winchester records did include data on the amount of seed needed: after its extraction, the low yield was only 393 kilograms per hectare, while the high yield was 593.28 kilograms per hectare. If yields averaged 2:1, then the estimates above suggest that edible grain was in the range of 300-500 kilograms per hectare; at 3:1, in the range of 400-666.66 kilograms per hectare. Such ranges probably mirror actual earlymedieval reality better than more precise figures. A narrower limit is, however, more useful for estimating nutritional data. Averages based on the medieval estimates offers two baselines: a lower one of 364.33 kilograms per hectare and a higher of 597.75 kilograms per hectare. Straw averaged about 2.5 times times the gross grain weight, running from a low of about 1,365 kilograms per hectare to a high of 2,500 kilograms per hectare per year.163 These admittedly speculative levels provide a theoretical base for evaluating the available grain supply.
Grain had three human uses: bread, beer, and gruel. Grain requirements for bread depend on the quality of the flour. Wines of all sorts were less efficient to produce than beer; they were also in demand as a luxury beverage among elites. Their value as an exchange commodity makes it likely that peasants drank beer even in wineproducing regions. Legumes had yields similar to those of grains; they probably had the same approximate usable levels of 364.33 and 597.75 kilograms per hectare noted above.170 Yields for vegetables other than grains are impossible to calculate. All forms of vegetables were certainly smaller than today's high-yield hybrids. Fertilizer in the form of animal manure was certainly used, but the ratio of manure to the arable must have meant that some lands were thinly manured, if they received any attention at all.171 163 What might these hypothetical figures mean for the distribution of foods? The heavily exploited lands of the monastery of St.-Germain-des-Pres offers some insights. Abbot Irmion ordered a survey of revenues owed the monastery by its rentpaying tenants in the early ninth century. Only those people who owed rents were enumerated; the surveyors had no interest in the free residents of villages. Nor were they interested in private, nontaxed food production; household animal husbandry and kitchen plot cultivation are recorded only where they contributed such things as chickens and eggs to the rent of the households.172
The numbers involved also pose difficulties. The religious community itself consisted of 120 monks, who were supported by a great host of tenants. The combination of foodstuff production estimates, the numbers of persons receiving rations, and Rouche's reconstructed rations lists allows a very rough approximation of potential demands made on the estates and illustrates the potential difficulties of generating enough foodstuffs to feed the monks and their tenants. The annual rations for 120 monks required between 60,811 and 85,410 kilograms of grain for baking, 4,884 kilograms of grain for brewing beer, 32,955- To these base totals can be added another 10 percent to allow for underrepresented servants or slaves, guests and their retinues, and others resident in rentpaying households omitted from the survey. Total demands on food resources to meet the levels of the rations lists would thus be 1,194,132-4,857,924 kilograms of grain for brewing and baking, 1,056,320-2,805,909 liters of milk for cheese, 246,322-395,564 kilograms of legumes, and 261,094-964,237 kilograms of meat.
How much land and how many animals would this level of consum quire? Two theoretical models based on the above data are useful. A production model assumes that grains and legumes were harvested a for some 364.33 kilograms per hectare, with some 1,365 kilograms o hectare; that cattle averaged 405 liters of milk; that sheep produced 4 milk; that meat consumption was based (as archaeological evidence in a mixture of cattle, sheep, and swine for an average "animal" weig kilograms; that cattle and sheep were fed the residue from the harve the pasture lands were used for cattle, who needed 2 hectares per head, w foraged in the forests. At low production levels, St.-Germain-des-P 3,954-14,419 hectares of arable under annual cultivation for grain an the milk from 2,608-6,928 cows or 26,082-68,281 sheep, and th 4,470-16,508 animals. Meat-and milk-producing animals required a able pasture and meadowlands together with the straw from 4,620 hectares of arable. Again, this assumes that pigs fended for thems forests.
Food supplies were clearly constrained by low production levels. The lower end of the rations scale was feasible; a high consumption level would have required that 60-65 percent of the arable be under cultivation in a rotation system with at least two annual harvests. Pals, among others, points out that grain has a fiveday harvesting window and that each peasant could have harvested no more than .166-.25 hectares per day.178 If every household enumerated by Herlihy averaged 1 hectare per day for the five days of harvest, they could at best gather only 8,710 hectares' worth of grain and hay in any one harvest. Meat and cheese levels were also problematic; better availability could have been achieved by reducing grain production and allowing more land to lie fallow for grazing. High consumption of meat and milk appears virtually impossible given the limitations on cultivation and harvesting of the arable. Extension of grazing lands at the expense of the forest was impractical, since woodlands supplied forage for pigs and humans, building materials, and fuel. The lower range of rations-360 grams of bread, 1 liter of beer, 35 grams of cheese, 77 grams of legumes, and 102 grams of mixed fat and meat-would be possible if estates consistently met my theoretical low production levels. However, at c. 1,986-2,138 calories, this diet was inadequate for peasants (or anyone) doing substantial manual labor.179 Vegetables and fruits from kitchen gardens as well as foraged foods (with the exception of nuts) would have added vitamins and minerals but not substantial numbers of calories.
The high annual production model assumes grain and legume yields at 597.75 kilograms per hectare, that cows provided 517 liters of milk, that sheep provided 51.7 liters of milk, and that meat came from cattle, sheep, and swine at an average "animal" weight of 58.41 kilograms. Cattle grazing on the pastures required 1.5 hectares per cow, and, as above, the cattle and sheep were fed all fodder left from the grain harvest, while pigs foraged. Since it was theoretically possible to meet low-ration demands at the lower production levels, only high-ration demands need to be considered here. The monks, peasants, and guests needed 8,789 hectares of arable for grains and legumes, milk from 5,421 cows or 54,272 sheep, 16,507 animals for meat, and fodder from 6,818 to 7,109 hectares to feed all meat and milk animals. Labor would have been subject to the same constraints noted above, but consistent high-production levels theoretically would have allowed enough calories per worker to permit heavy labor demands.
An important question remains: did peasants (and monks) actually consume all the food suggested by rations lists? It is unlikely that they were able to do so. In the years since Rouche's essay on rations appeared, there has been much research on dietary fiber and health. Insoluble fiber, found primarily in grains and fruit and vegetable skins, cannot be digested by humans; it binds with water in the colon and is excreted. Soluble fiber, which is digestible, is mostly found in the pulp of fruits and vegetables. Two kilograms of whole-grain bread may contain as much as 200 grams of fiber, mostly of the insoluble type. The vegetables and fruits that supplemented the diet added another 16-30 grams per day. No studies thus far have examined the implications of such extraordinary levels of consumption, although one analysis of the Paleolithic diet suggests that humans can consume up to a maximum of about 150 grams of fiber per day-if most of that fiber is soluble.180 Extrapolation from other studies suggests that severe flatulence and abdominal cramping, coupled with chronic diarrhea and dehydration, would be the result of such levels of consumption.181 On comfort grounds alone, such a fiber intake seems unlikely.
While St.-Germain-des-Pres could theoretically produce enough foods to feed its monks and tenants, juggling the various demands of its large populations of peasants and animals might have been difficult. The density of animal and human populations were in a very delicate balance with the ability of early-medieval agriculture to sustain such food demands. St.-Germain-des-Pres, at a minimum, needed low production levels every year just to maintain itself at a survival level; good years yielded some surplus but by no means generated a full year's food supply for storage. The very size of the estates posed a problem for nutritional adequacy.
Another limiting factor may also have been at work: the siphoning off of production to meet the growing food demands of town dwellers unable to grow their own food supplies. Richard Hodges notes that food for the emerging emporia of the eighth and ninth centuries had to come from somewhere and that the most logical sources of supply would have been the large and well-managed royal or clerical estates.182 Such redistribution of foods was necessary for the continued expansion of proto-urban communities. It undoubtedly enhanced the income of landlords at the expense of the nutritional needs of their peasant populations. Apparent surpluses, then, may not have been actual surpluses after all.
Indeed, smaller communities might have found decent nutrition somewhat more feasible even in regions with marginal soils. The twenty households of Kootwijk successfully exploited a total land area of some 150 hectares through judiciously balancing stock raising, cultivation of their arable, and foraging for fruits and nuts. It was only in the tenth century that changing climate forced abandonment of the site.183 Free settlements with access to the nascent emergent market communities of England and the northwestern Continent might also have fared better than the heavily exploited populations of great clerical and lay estates, since they could have sold or exchanged their surpluses for other foods without profits going to an overlord.184 Communities along or near waterways and seas also had more nutritional options. Both Wraysbury and Hamwic had access to many varieties of fish and shellfish. On the negative side, independent communities might have lacked the protection of stored foods so assiduously collected on well-managed estates. The food rents imposed by King Ina, the Carolingian rulers, or the monks of St.-Germain-des-Pres might have been the most effective way to insure survival for most of the population during famines. Freedom from exploitation may have encouraged peasants to labor more heartily to create marketable surpluses, but the lack of markets in many thinly settled regions might have discouraged such initiatives. 185 The marketplaces of Europe were still in their infancy or early adolescence during the sixth-ninth centuries, so that a general focus on self-sufficiency was less an option than a necessity.
All communities, moreover, were subject to pressures beyond their control at some point in their history. The most serious pressures were created by "acts of God," the damage caused by weather, plague, and pestilences. Evidence from both early-medieval chronicles and modern climatological studies indicate that there was a general cooling off in the temperate lands between A.D. 400 and 900. Overall, the average mean temperature may have dropped by as much as two to three degrees centigrade.186 This would have shortened growing seasons throughout the temperate zone and may in itself be adequate to explain much of the low levels of productivity. Some other patterns can be discerned. Cool summers were especially significant between 500 and 700 and during the 800s, while cold winters were more common from the seventh to the tenth centuries. Although summers were warmer during the seventh, eighth, and tenth centuries, they also tended to be dry and were often coupled with cold winters. The century between 764 and 860 produced some six to ten very severe winters marked by the freezing of the great rivers.187 Both the long-term shift in the climate and the short-term fluctuations in local microclimates created food crises. It is surely significant that the major and minor chronicles for the years 555-1001 mention only one year-722-of magna fertilitas. 188 Most shortages were local in nature, constituting brief food scarcities rather than long-term famines. Episodes of mass starvation were rare, but most people probably experienced shortages at some point during their lifetime. Such patterns weather events could adversely affect nutrition. The chronicler links abnormally heavy precipitation to molds or rusts in the legume and grain crops. Perhaps the outbreak of human and animal disease also mentioned for that year was connected to consumption of contaminated plants. 190 Larger-scale difficulties affected the decade of the 860s, when shortages triggered by apparent droughts spread across much of temperate Europe. Problems began in 860 with an exceptionally hard winter. Trees and winter-sown crops were destroyed by the cold, and much livestock froze to death.191 Alamannia and Raetia experienced either famine or severe scarcity during 861, and in 862 the same fate befell Saxony, other German lands, and perhaps Europe in general.192 There seems no doubt that true famine affected Aquitaine, Burgundy, Germany, and perhaps most of the Continent in 868. Perhaps a poor fall harvest (not mentioned in the chronicles) in 867 triggered this famine, which peaked late in the following spring. At Sens 56 people were said to have died in one day, and some men and women resorted to cannibalism as a last-ditch effort to stave off starvation. In France, at least, the great famine was mercifully followed by rapid growth of the spring crop. By mid-June the first loaves of bread from the harvest were offered as gifts to God by a grateful (if haggard) population.193
Yet another climate-related event affected the food supply of Germany and Francia during the years 873-74: locusts that came from the east and devastated the crops during the late summer months before the harvests.194 The great numbers mentioned must have been the result of warm conditions in the lands east of Saxony that allowed insects to reproduce at an extremely high rate. In this instance, weather that benefited insect reproduction clearly had terrible consequences for humans.
Damages caused by weather and weather-related outbreaks of pestilence could affect both cultivated and foraged food supplies. Droughts that destroyed or stunted domestic grains and vegetables also prevented the growth of protein-rich wild mushrooms, which require moisture to thrive. Late spring freezes that prevented domesticated fruit trees from setting their fruit were likely to have the same effect on wild fruits and berries in the neighboring meadows and forests. If oaks and other trees failed to produce acorns and nuts, a community's pigs would put on less meat before the late fall slaughter. If acorns alone failed, pigs could feed off protein-rich nuts of other sorts-but humans would then have fewer nuts for their direct consumption.
Early-medieval warfare may have been as great a threat to the food of local communities as the weather. Military campaigns or raids reduced available food supplies both through foraging and the deliberate destruction of crops, livestock, and even peasants as a means of intimidating the opposing side. Charlemagne's campaigns in Saxony devastated the countryside in the hopes of subduing the population.195 The Vikings burned and plundered when they attacked Frisia in 834 and 837, Rouen in 841, and they settled in to plunder Francia on a virtually yearly basis from the mid-850s. At least as devastating as the Vikings were the civil conflicts that began between Louis the Pious and his sons and continued by their descendants throughout the ninth century.196 Agriculture was so disrupted in Gaul in 843 that the inhabitants were forced to eat bread made of earth and flour in order to survive, although the chronicler indignantly notes that the armies had plenty of food themselves. 197 The frequent destruction or theft of crops by domestic livestock, wild animals, and humans could seriously erode a household's food supply. Some form of redress was available under law for the ravages of thieves and domestic livestock. While no calculation of the levels of depredation is possible, the number of Germanic laws dealing with the problems of theft and destruction within fields and kitchen gardens makes it clear that this was a serious issue in all communities.198 Thefts could be internal: De villis warned of the machinations of peasants who would hide seed in an attempt to reduce the amount of produce allocated to the king's court and household. Such a strategy might have enhanced the resources of an individual household, but it might also have hindered the accumulation of common stores accessible to all in times of shortages.199
The Christian fasts, which restricted meat or alcohol consumption, further lim-ited access to high-quality protein among observant Christians. Fasting served "to force the body toward virtue"200 and curbed sexual desire through the metabolic changes set in motion by semi-starvation. 201 Fasting was frequently used as a form of penance for the contrite. 202 The Carolingians attempted to enforce the church's teachings concerning fasting through secular legislation. While abstinence from meat undoubtedly made the good Christian ponder spiritual matters, it could also erode the health of those in society who were marginally nourished already. Elite women anxious to display their spirituality were most at risk, since low-protein intake could affect both them and any child they might be carrying.203 Fasting was even more of a problem because the great fasts concluded with great feasts-a form of binging after prolonged restrictions that equally disrupted the body unaccustomed to substantial quantities of meat, alcohol, or fats.204
The distribution of foodstuffs by age, gender, and social class could also affect nutrition. Benedict's Rule specified that the young were to be allocated less food than adults, although he did permit them to eat at odd hours. The elderly and the ill were also accorded greater leniency in eating, especially the ailing, who were exempted from the restrictions on meat.205 Reduced rations for both nuns and women servants-and presumably all women within the community-were based on their smaller size and supposed lesser need for food. This continued a pattern seen in classical society. 206 Teachings of the church fathers that emphasized women's role as sexual temptresses may also have been a factor limiting their access to food, since fasting reduced sexual inclinations and was specifically used by the early-medieval church for this purpose.207 Among the foods distributed according to social class were cheese, eggs, and fish. The regular mention of cheese and eggs among the dues of tenants, as well as the amounts that are stipulated, seems to suggest that these foods served the peasants more as a form of cash than as regular items of diet.208 As noted above, Charlemagne's fondness for a cheese served him by a bishop led him to request that his host deliver two cartloads annually to the palace at Aachen. The bishop's reluctance to comply revealed the difficulty of producing this type of cheese, and perhaps cheese in general, for Charlemagne relented after two years and allowed the bishop to escape this burden. 209 The anecdote illuminates the value of cheese for the lay and clerical elite who depended on it as a source of nourishment when they abstained from meat.
The same elites depended on fish as another mainstay of the meatless regime. The difficulties of obtaining a steady and abundant supply of fish in inland areas probably prompted their exclusion from the daily rations of monastic communities. In these circumstances, it would be surprising to find a fish in every peasant's pot on a regular basis. During fasts or in times of meat shortages, the lower classes had to rely upon a dreary and seemingly endless round of grains, legumes, and vegetables.210
The majority of early-medieval people likely suffered some degree of malnutrition resulting from the irregular availability of foods necessary to a balanced diet. The best evidence of overall inadequacy can be seen in mortality statistics, which reveal that infant death rates were appallingly high, that women routinely lived shorter lives than men, and that overall average life expectancy for either sex rarely exceeded 35-40 years. The percentage of the population surviving into their sixties was rarely better than 7 percent.215 While warfare and childbirth undoubtedly accounted for much of the early mortality, nutritionally related diseases such as scurvy, beriberi, and anemia also played a significant role. Specific health problems are documented or suggested by some surviving skeletal remains. All populations certainly suffered from tooth loss, both a cause of poor nutrition and the result of it. Early-medieval peoples consumed much less simple sugar than today's population and were therefore much less susceptible to dental caries.216 However, their inadequate dental hygiene allowed plaque to build up above and below the gum line, causing periodontal disease, abscesses, tooth loss, and eventual bone decomposition. Scurvy, and its resultant tooth loss, was endemic in the winters.217 Missing teeth impaired the ability to chew and thus to digest food properly, with the result that some people may have died of malnutrition even when there was abundant food. 218 A lack of knowledge concerning children's special nutritional needs certainly accounted for a substantial number of deaths from "failure to thrive" syndrome. Infants and young children actually require a disproportionate amount of nutrients for their body weight. 219 The very young were especially at risk because of their dependency on mother's milk. If a mother died during birth, or could not nurse owing to a lack of milk brought on by nutritional inadequacies, the infant's only hope was a wetnurse.220 Inadequate nutrition also weakened the not fully developed immune systems of children, creating a form of double jeopardy that left them as a community's most susceptible victims of any potential ailment or epidemic. 221 Female mortality has been well examined by Vern Bullough and Cameron Campbell. They rightly attributed the low average age at death of many earlymedieval women to the iron drain and consequent anemia triggered by the repetitive cycle of pregnancy, childbearing, nursing, and lack of birth spacing.222 Iron deficiencies were probably common among women within celibate communities who failed to replace iron lost through the menstrual cycle with an adequate supply of red meats. There were other potentially fatal nutritional problems facing women. Pregnancy, childbirth, and lactation created greater needs for calories, protein, A, D, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, folic acid, B12, C, and calcium. These requirements were higher than those for their male contemporaries.223 Peasant women living on a subsistence diet of grains, legumes, and vegetables, high in fiber, lacked adequate protein, calcium, B12, C, and folic acid. The fiber may have impaired the absorption of calcium, magnesium, and zinc, and possibly other micronutrients as well.224 Calcium closely followed iron as the most important mineral deficiency, for it was necessary not only for bone renewal among adult women but for adequate bone development in their nursing infants. 225 Ironically, dietary calcium may have been most available to those who needed it the least: the cheese-consuming celibate men and women of religious communities. B12 deficiencies produced anemias that threatened the lives of both mother and fetus. 226 Another serious health hazard for women was posed by deficiencies of vitamin C and folic acid caused by the loss of fresh vegetables and fruits during droughts or floods. Both nutrients were available in a much more limited range of plants than we have today. Modern guidelines recommend that all pregnant women receive folic acid supplements in order to ensure proper fetal growth and to prevent birth defects such as spina bifidia. Both the open form (where only skin covers the spine) and the closed form of this neural tube defect appear in earlymedieval populations. Those born with the more severe form of spina bifidia would typically have died in infancy from infections resulting from the lack of sanitary measures to protect the exposed tissues along the spine.227 Women experiencing the first trimester of their pregnancies during the winter and early spring-when fresh vegetables and fruits were least available-would have been most at risk for producing infants with this birth defect.
Rickets, the result of inadequate vitamin D in children, created skeletal deformities in its victims. Children born during the winter months and underexposed to the necessary sunlight were at considerable risk. 228 The richest nutritional cause of oesteoporosis as it can be in today's more sedentary population. Skeletons of men and women alike reveal that load-bearing exercise levels were excessive and caused long-term damage to the spine and joints.231 Osteoporosis was occasionally complicated by other nutrient deficiencies, as in the case of one man whose bones bear witness to hemorrhaging caused by a vitamin K deficiency and to osteoporosis.232
The food supply may have been natural, but it certainly was not pure. Contaminants included insects, rodents, fecal matter of various sorts, poisonous weeds harvested along with the crops, dangerous herbs, molds, and viral or bacterial diseases resident in the animal populations. Some of the malignant tumors commonly found among the skeletal remains could be the result of frequent consumption of grains contaminated with carcinogenic molds such as the aflatoxins and Fusaria. Diet plays, and played, a significant role in a number of common cancers.233 Other natural toxins in the food may have triggered outbreaks of poisoning that appeared to be plague or the retribution of God. Hemlock could be lethal to both livestock and humans, while pennyroyal caused liver damage and miscarriages when consumed in relatively modest amounts.234 Both herbs were among those to be planted in the royal gardens.235 Tuberculosis passed from cattle to people through the consumption of unpasteurized milk infected with Mycrobacterium bovis. This particular form of tuberculosis, shared by cattle and humans, first appeared in Neolithic skeletons. The strain exclusive to humans first appeared around A.D. 1000. Populations suffering from malnutrition were especially susceptible. Tuberculosis could be fatal for infants consuming contaminated milk. 236 The inflammation and general long-term systematic weakening induced by tuberculosis contributed substantially to average low life expectancy of European peoples who lived in a climate where Mycrobacterium bovis was endemic.237
Some ailments may have been the result of excessive consumption of certain foods rather than a lack of them. Members of the lay elite who ate excessive amounts of salted meat, cheeses, and fats and who drank excessive amounts of wine probably suffered from some of the diseases common to contemporary Americans who consume a high-saturated fat, high-sodium diet: obesity, high blood pressure, and cardiac diseases.238 Gallstones, linked to high cholestrol levels, have been found in some individuals.239 Diabetics and those predisposed to develop the disease may have suffered from an ultimately fatal inability to metabolize a high-carbohydrate, high-fiber diet. 240 The peasants and religious living on a routine diet of legumes, whole-grain breads, and vegetables were the best potential candidates for developing this metabolic disorder.
Did the early-medieval diet offer the potential for sound nutrition? Abundance was theoretically possible, and is suggested by the evidence of monastic rations calling for enormous daily calorie intake. But against this conclusion are the realities reflected in other sources, which document the measures taken to protect a community's food; in the appalling accounts of natural disasters; in the matterof-fact mention of shortages even on the better estates; and in the evidence offered by the remains of early-medieval populations. On the whole, it seems that the evidence favors a negative conclusion. The minutely detailed inventories reflect this world in which literally every egg counted as a precious part of the most basic element of human existence after birth: the maintenance of life through eating and drinking.
